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Itoney Squandered upoii Lawyers and Friends.

The Legislative Council.

Tlua gflded Chamber which afforda a re-

posing place for a crowd of Ornamental

Nobodieg, chiefly Tiaeful to the Goveni-

nent a« a haven for -aoh men as have

places that the Cabinet require for friends

and who can only be got rid of by giving

them a position with' a "handle" and—
mODey; thds useleiis hospital for pensionen

costs lJ»e Provinos from $35i000.00 to $40,-

OOO.0U per aunum. Mjlfiomaires may have

epxenmve and redonoant Inxuzioi bat a

doveriimeut on the verge of .bankniptcor

cannot. '

A great many Conservatiyaa ao ^ot be-

lieve in the continaanc« o! this fossil

chamber but when the question of its jboli-

jtiiQn is brought forward in th« Honaeoth^

fallow all their objtetions and meekly

follow their leader.
'^ Of coarse there, is

no knowing when.^e exigencies of th*
situation and the demanda of a friend majr

compel the . Oovernment^ to request some
one to vacate a position and it Ju com-

forting to think of a reward in' the shape

of an "Honorable" and a salary and above

all no wicked, thinking dectoz* tft Um
ever and anoh. '^
The motion of Mr. Cooke, ' seconded by

Dr. Querin, on the 13th IJDVember, 18(0

may be taken as a sample of the resolu-

tions: "Thdt in the opinion of this Hooat
the becessity for an Upp£r Chamber Qr
Lcfpslative Council no longer exists and
in consequence the same should be abolkii-

ed. 'liost by 36 to 20. /

$ory Attempt at Making ^pital out of Bankrupt *Bailroad8.

An old book pys that there were ccuaad-

fts aa4 orasadera; and that iJie^ second

class may joatiy have the oibgect for en-

rolling on^ the banner diviiMl in tiw

"loUowiiig imiportiooB:

Hope of gain »• •• ••jj

AmlHtion and fsme •• 8.00

Ladylove 1-M

IVas ob}eoi of OnmOa 0-00

'

Total 10.00

The Hod. Pmtier, aa he it by bis own
aonfession a crosader, must be a dasoend-

tut of Moi S ernaadeiiB. iJhat is, if we are

to jodae by actions, whidi are commonly

Wid to speak loader than words. ^
An exMnplo dt Mi actions is to be fooiia

in Qaspeafai^ whiere, in order* to frnbish up
m\tA Bopalari^i ho^amwad JLjegof.

»ator of <to Obsteor miUmm,
by thds means hoping to get oontrd of the

toad sad so to obtain oe^pital for his bank-

Topfe rsputatirai to trade on.

, Not wbiMaH with tUs, he, last Sesnon.

bktmdnoed flodk togislatioii IM permits

the Government' at the nqnast'of Htm ••
^vMbnlux to pay out of the fftmings tA '

the road, the ezpenast ooeatidned bf tiM
w<»king and running of the road, for the
keeping of the road and rolling stock
in aa efficient state dt repair and for the
'rene^ral of such of the rolling stock Si
may become inefficient or disiMed. Il\
the wimingB are inaoffioieiit then the Gor*

'

emmStat asn advattob the money as {t^loui,^

the same to be a piivikged diaim s^aiiMt*
the railway, the Goverunent having tits

right to retain the amount out of any
fubsidy that may become due to the oooi-

pany owning or controlling the read. (Sea
Tonmals, 1800, page 2S8.)

It is easy to sm that this legislstfioD

can be made the souroe of eoormooa tat'

paasa to thrs Provtoca; papedalfr iikm

most desperate financial pbsitioo. TJa-

dto tbte law the Government can. nam*
the seqaestnttor, carry on the line, eto«

at the Province's expense; the xecoapinf
to be done by means of a sale of tW

rif7;ai3t5??aBi,Tc.t

. *-
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line. We all know Wha1^J4ppened in the
MM of Um North ShorO/Bioad, what then
would c(Hne to pass wit|^ the present Qot-
emment rusming bankhipt roods?
The Oi^MMition ppbtested against this

outrageous legialat^bn as the follomng
amendment of Mr/Turgeoa on December
3l8t, 1890, wiU shAw: >

"That the legislation submitted by t)iis

resolution would expose the Province Ao
l>ec<Hne bul^deoed, not only with the put-
ting in operation o£ all subsidized' railways
whose cormpanies ^t'ould become 'finable
to work the same but also, in many cases,

with the repatiring and maintaining in good
order of the tracks and rolling stock,

which might become detiariorated or un-
serrioeable, tfaereby occasioning beaivy dis-

bursements at the expense of the Public
Treasury wnthout the' control of the Leg-
islature.

"That, moreover, by removing the man-
agement and working of all these roads
from individual enterprise, in order to bur-
den the State with the same, this legisla-

tion would authorize a serious injustice

towards the creditors of the companies
interested by the privilege which it con-
fers upon the Government on the roada
and rolling stock and the rigbt which it

gives of retaining the amount of its ad-
vances and disbursements in reduction of
the subsidies on 'the guarantee whereof
the bonds of such companies may have
been negotiated."

,

Mr. Allard (Tory) ipoved in sub-amend-
ment, that all the woMs after "That" in
the said amendment be struck out and
replaced by the following:

"In c«Hisenting to the secoiiQ reading
of these resolutions, this House is confiV

dent that this measure will have the «&
feet of protecting all the righto of the

public, tliose of the interested crvditois
and those of the localities through whi^

,

,the various railways mn." ^
The sub-amendment was adop^ by 28

to 14, and another iniquity wa^ added to
our Statute Book.
The real object of this l^igislation Is

undoubtedly the desire of the/Uovemmeut
to use its control of such n^lroads to in-

crease its political influence in the coun-
ties through which they riui; with these
railroads under its contitil the Govern-
ment would use them t^ crush out the
political' independence ,of tba dlectors.
It is easy to understand how a threat
to st(9 running a railroad would affect
the votes of a coimtyi. The employment
of labor and the purchases of supplies
would all be worked with a like corrupt
intent. The*^ Government's extravagant

Vnuuragement would be a first privileged
claim on the roa^s, and the claims of the
original investoiii diminished by so much.

"

t
'" —»

—

The Hon. Atr. flynn has not only fol-

lowed the example of Sir Charles Tupper
in unconstitiUtionally delaying the hold-
ing of elections, but also in making an
election tour in which millions of dollars
are gaily promised to the eleotona So far
some of the enterprises this over-rich Pro-
vince ia going to help from its plethoric
punw are, according to Mr. Elynn, a
bridge at Quebec, a bridge at Montreal
,and Longueuil, reeonatmetiim of the
O.T.R. bridge at Montreal, a bridge at
Bout de I'De, Montreal, Great Eastern
Railway, and railway in Yetcheres Oountgr.
Doubtless as the time roBs on every

county, nay, every village, will have its

promises. Promises which stand as much
chance of being "fulfilled as the Qidinaiy
Tory promise ever has.

j»«.

The Revision of the Code of Civil Procedure.

Lmw is supposed to be for tlw pqnish-
lent of the evil-doer, and the protection
of those who do well. The Government <

at Quebec has shown us ttat we have all

been wrong; one of the fiiwt thitigs the
Iaw is intended fcr i* to enable the leg-
isktoTK to provide for the ne«essitie« nf
"woridty" relations; if it fails to do so then
it must be nevtifieid, sfid tt^a^i to do its
duty. \v

^
Tlie wihole world from the/ofys of Jus-

=iiBias down, bar bear imi»if\ on T^Sfff^
point; it has been left to tt4«"bon(«t men"
to reveal this astoniriiing iact, and the

etectors of the Province must not forvet
it..

. This is how it was done: the Govern-
ment came in for the expi'ess purpose of
reforming all things, and at once proceed-
ed to do so. Mr. T. Chase Casgrain ex-
plained how this is to be done. He made
his nnde, P. B. Oasgrain, Qerk of the
Court of Revision, a place he neatfld for
bis esteemed relative

Then be conceived the notion of a Obm-
mimim^lor^^e^nvMcai at ttiw Xkiio et
Procedure. Tbe first step to tSte carrying
out of thia pita was to hnve a good man

- ^

^m^- >£it^^-^^hli
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u preadent. What better tbaii'man,

than T. Ohaae CaigraiDi? So be appoint-

ed himoelf witb ai salary of |2,000 per an-

Biim» and, mark yoa, thai mlaiy waa to

begm the veiy day he ceased to be a
Miniater. Nd idle, waated days for -T.

(bhaae Osagijun.

Then he made Judge LaRue, a very near

elation of the ranoiwned Angen; the

man who met hia jnat reward at the bands

at the people on June 23, 1896.

Then he naioed Judge Davidson, another

ef the famous Angers puppets.

Now, the .true purpoiee of. the law waa

earned out;' the relations were all im>-

ided for, as the following list from the

Pablic Accounts for 1894-05-96 will show.

Revision of the Code ot Civili Prooedure.

Hon. J. EL La&ue, Oommiaidner,

indemnity f7/B8J9

Hon. C. P. Davidson, indemnity

from September 24, 1802, to

June S9, 1896, ai $2,000 per

year .. .^ •• 7,638.35

Engliah secretary 3,760.18

French Secrete^, 8,769.18

To meet the expenses of the

Commission 8,a03.72

T. (%aae.Casgrain, one month's

-Kslaty •, -.. .. 297.57

$32,208.34

The la^. as this will show, in the Provinea

of Quebec, at least, admirably carries out

Its new functions, i.e., to provide money
for the "honest men's" pets.

Interprovincial Arbitration.

When the diflenent Provinces were form-

ed into one Oomfederation certaiu accounte

belonging to the old Province of Ouiada

wd« left in suBpense. It was decidied to

settle by arbitn^on what amounts were

to be paid by the Dominion Government

and what were to be charged*t6 the Pro-

Tinoes of Ontario and Quebec; certaki of

the assets of tiie old Provinces to be di-

vided in like manner.

In thii' matter nothing of importance

was done until the day -^en Mr. Angen
launched hia oelebrainl oonp d'etat. Then

in the hairds of tiie hands of the. self-styled

"honest men" the arUtration became a

meana whenby to gorge all politieal

friends, past, preaent, and future.

Virst the arbitrator for the Province was

shsnged, then the advocates and in plaoa

of men who had made a study of the eaae^*^

men were nominated who had no earthly

claim to any knowledge of the subjeei.

They 'vere political partisans pure and
simple,

werking body.

Hiis learned body commenced ita labors .

in 1802 and has continued them up-t^Hoatsw

Dwing this period judges, advoaafeas

and arbitrators have drawn laziKe sums out

of the Public Treasury as a reward for

their trouble—but the Province has gsk

iurthing.

So far as the P^wrinoe ia eoncenad it

baa spent immense sums, it has lost'an faSr

portent case bpfcm the Privy Council and
it has not drawn ONB CENT OF THE
MONEY OWINQ TO VS. Sneh is the re-

sult of the kbois of this useful and hacd-

The C) of the Interprovincial Arbitration.

1803^44IM».

m. Oirouard, Q.C., professianal

services to Sept 28, 180B.... ..$14,004.00

Hon. J. S. Haflj Provin-

dal Treasnrw) tiavd-

fing eiqMnses.., $61L00

Hcmoiariums ito Dec
•t woe.. ., ,. — •• *2,185.a8 ^

r 12,706.28

^. T.^«iater AmWiiJ Piiiiiii

Judge Ossanlt, arUttator for the

Province of Quebec cacpenses ,

for the year Un I00.09

L. A. Audette, seontaiy of tbe

Board of Aibitxation, to meet
..expenses of the Board 0/R7.m

Hon. J. Qi BoMnson, «(xp«nsei to V^
Ottawa to dve anridsnce, 1808. 29U»

Judgie Wvrt«M, c«pwB— to Ot-

tawa to giv« evidenee, 1808. . .. U.25

"I

1
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IfoitoD, Phiiypt ft Co., prfa^'Upg
tnd binding.. .... .. ., .,. .. .157.40

Jojin Hyd^ aecricw ,u aeMinni^^
w»t J. .. 7,797.20

Joseph Trndelle. copying (^ocu- •

menta. , .. ,. .. 7.50

A. C, Si«rindldiunt, reporterl. .. 17.15

Nelson R. Btaftcher. serTioea ren-
dered 157.80

B. H. O'Regan, typeiwriting 84.00
Dawson ft CSo.. atationenr for
1803 .. .. ., 15.00

B. W. Bush, typewriting 15.40

J. W. ft B. 0. Hopkins udii-
teota. iQtoo

Oenunill ft May, advooatea. . .

.

20.60
Dompas, Bischoff ft Co., adro-

' catea, expenses bef«r« Privy
Council.. .. w 937.88

Dominion Expreas 4.50
Since the 30t;h Jun^ 1806, a aom
of |5,889.'40 has bcoi paid, from
which 93,596.41 carried to Hon. ,
J. S. Hall's account must be d*-
ducted, leaving to add to total. 2,200.90

«S5,389.00

How the Money was Spent.

A very c^^Bory glance at the Public Ac-
counts Avill show that the laige amounta
of money above referred to have been
pent not only fin reoklesa extravagance
but also dispensed as gps to the dariings

of the "honest men."
Jdr. Hall for example threw up his pori>

folno at the time of the notorious tiasco
known as the Paris loan, yet curious te
•ay 'he has received, up to December 9,
1806, the sum of $12,796.28. It paid him
twttfir to be out of the Oabinet The
canae of his return to the fold is thus made
apparent.

Now we are faoa to face with an ex-
ample of how the Oonatitution is man-
gled and twisted by these mm who are
the supposed guardians of our rights. Mr.
^all is a member of the House and aa such
hasDo right to reoeivie money frdm the
Goremment.. Bat all that ia nothing with
the "hmieat men" they simply pasted a
Uiv and Mr. Hall cotdd plead for hia <3ov-
emment—and what is very much .mora
to the 'point—could draw over $12,000.
This outrage ia a direct attack upon Par-
lianentaty Uberty. The effect is appar-
ent; the"same Htx. Hall who went about
the Province like a roaring lion denouncing
the TailloQ.loan now sita aa meek as a
lamb. He is another example of T017 con-
version and no doubt will be able to assist
at other "conv«mdt(fL"

Everyone knows the htstoiy of Mr. Ab-
gera and this disastrooa defeat last June.
But the old hand was not going to be left
in the cold, Ottawa, it was true, had no
-^-miwhtm he eoi^^aerdwr to lâ mmi

emment's advocate and charged to repre-
sent it before the Privy Council in a pend-
ing case connected wiidi interprovincial ar-
bitration.

When the law was passed to enable Mr.
HaU, although a member to draw Qot-
erni^ent pay, the pretext wae that in or-
der to plead in. the arbitration matters,
it waa an. absolute neoessitQr that the
advocate should have long experience and
possees special knowledge of the various
questions bearing oti the aocounta to be
settled between the different J>rovinoes
and the Dominion Qovismment.

That was the argument when Hall was
to be put in a position to break the law
of the country, but ^be whole thing veered
round now. Mr. Ansete would not be
accused of possessing this knowledge even
by his best friends; that did not matter,
he must have eom^hing, Uie poor man,
whp had just been defeated. So tiiia gen-
tleman went to London to rspiewnt the
interests of the Province in a case involv-
ing at least $1,000,000, and that before one
of the shrewdest courts in the world. Be-
fore he went he drew $1,000 on acoooot.
(See Journals, 1896-97, page 78.)

What was the result ot this? The Pw-
vinoe lost, and lost miserably. What that
blunder will cost the Province in the end
is not yet known.

So soon at Mr. Taillon—the qmbryonie
Minister at Ottawa—v/aa swept out <rf the
field at Chambly, Mr. Flyno Saatened te
place Hbe constitutionrbreaker. Anaani in

Ai

at Quebec still was in the hmda of men
vrho were thonnit^ly competent to im>pre-
ciati' Mr. Angres' poaiticn and biii peculiar
talaitai\ He was at once made the Gov-

tti* rtoei qglte. Qirouahl—Hw gwwt—..^
of costly memory, who bad ben elevated
to the Bench. If it ia nebesaaxy to show
hcRV dear. Mr. OiroaardhaabeentD tbe
conntiy, all tliat need beilone i* tdnaA

,^-^-
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an account pveua^tei by hiin. It is aa fol-

Iowa:

1803.;^

March $1,280.00

April .. 680.00

May .. .. .. 780.00

June 710.00

July 580.00

Auguat and September 808.00

October SOO.,00

November r. 10.00

February to Auguat, same year

Deiwrtment Pubho W<^ks . . 1,495.00

detainer 600.00

" 16 .. .. .. » 60.00
" 16 , 60.00

" 17 .. .. M »•<»
" 22 .. .. ,. 60.00
" 24 .. 80.00
" 26 60.00
" 28 60.00
" 30 .' 60.go
" 31 60.00

17,705.00

In order to ahow how this man made
up bia chancea. wd wiU take one momtb«
in detail:

1803.

May 3—One di^'a conaultations . . $60.00
"' 4 60.00
'^ 6 60.00"9 50.00
" 10 .. 60.00
" 13 .. ., 60.00

$760.00

Approved account of Mr. Gironard.,*

L. a TAIIiLON,
T^eaaurer pro tern.

\
Gertea, but this arbittration joU haa been

a godsend to the Tory Ifbwyera and the
candidates that the people have rejected.

What a happy hunting ground for them
.alL <

The Hon. J. 8. Hall not only got a big

share of the plunder but, evidently feeKv

ing grateful for the way in which he hod

'

b^n arranged with, hei^ped hiaiaocountant
friend, John Hyde, to the tune at $7,707.20.

Thia man's appalling talenta coat the Pro-
vince $200 a day. ',

How Tory Lawyers have Gobbled up the Public Money.

One is often asked what has thia <>ov-

cmment of "honest men," (hose "taxers"

done with all the money it has snncitiH
out of the people in the taxes beside the
ELEVEN MILLION r>OLL»iv.< it has

borrowed. It takes some kc<iiin to tind

oat but the appended tabl^a wiil hliuw

where some of it haa gone I bey vgUV

how the deotora the fabulous amoontp
qp^it, and recklesal/ s(in:ind'<i'od i|f>a :i

hungry (\*»'.vd of 'f>ry Jawyert".

Some Liberal lawydra will be fonnd,
when tbey aire it must be borne in mind
that it is only When they have beaten the
Gov«mnient lawyers that such is the
oaet). ^

These are the a few of the Tit Bits the

Tory* lawyers have swallowed. In 1893

Onatave Stnart drew $1,264.38; A. W. At-

watfer, who was not aa yet a Minister,

$1,120.88; W. W. C. Languedoc. in one
case in 1894 McKay va. the Queen got

|litf8i60,"and loac "ifae ~eBae~ into~"dir Iwv^

for hia services in connection with the Itt"

ter-provincial Arbitration^ Thia waa a
splendid effort but he waa .beaten hollow
by O. Macmaater who,^;:1896, grabbed
TEN THOUSAND, 0A4 HUNDRED
AND NINETY ElGfli| DOLLARS,
TWO centa (Note that honekt two cents.)

J. L. ArohambaUlt evidently ia not ao

valuable a man he only drew $4^600.00 ppor
man!

The lists will show how careful a search

the -Government haa made to find out
faithful followers for they contain pretty

well all the Tory lawyers, great and small,

throughout the Province. Mon«y has
been scattered by handfuls to the faithful;

Ou the one aide there is the bard-woi^ing
people fighting for a livelihood, on th«
other a crowd of open-mouthed hangers*

on waiting to receive the cash wrung
out of tiie toilers by a qrstem qf vile tax*

ation. i

gain.

1806 was a year of magnificent : effort,

D. Oirouard, now a jBdge at the Supreme
Court, pooketted $0^180.00 at Mte banl.

atMB

Electors read and see how yon have been
pillaged to feed tb« hungry throng and
see that the polls give your answer to

Umu^ gram>ing greed, nte sovereign an^
•war (i an oatnfed and indignant people.

f^^„

'i
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Wbmt thA Tacj tmiwyen nttimi out ol

th« TaxM in 189!$.

Am Gordon 9 'M3.00

L. O. BeU«y.. !«.(»
J: L. AKhambftult 2,97S.0I>

W. aiiAguedoa 280.09

W. B.Nantel .-:. .. iO.Op

O. MaVanlt .. 20.00

A. S. Oarnean.... ;.., M.OQ
P. V. Tache 14B.7«

L. N. Denoncourt 201,»

Q. A. Gornellier and if. Martel. 331.

W

G. Amyot... 80.00

A. Rivard... .- 30.00

R. P. Valle ' fi00:00

F. X. Drouin ' 200.00

G. A. Cornellier.,.. 200.00

F. X. Drouin 4t.IB

L. Dionne 130.00

J. L. Arohambanit ft M. J. F.
Quinn 333.25

Ohriatopher Robinson, written

I .opinion and expenses re H. '.

Merder 250^00
Same' gentleman, for aom paid
by him to O. B. Oaler, Q.C.,
on same - question ISO.OO

J. N. Pouliot, services at en-
quete 800.00

Total.. , 9 6.474.«1

1803.

Pbr services rendered .as law-
yers for the Crown | 12,216.38

J. I. Lavery, re Lepine and
Oendreau..i; 100.I&

J. iXinbar^The Queen vs. Mer-
cier . ; , . . . ,

,

600.00
G. Stuart, same case . . . . 1,26138
W. C. Lan^edoc, same case .... 600.00
C. A. ComeUier---Queen vs. Soul-

ieres .... 126.76
F. X. Drouin, m Hot. T. C.

" Gasgroin, e»qufal vs. Facaud' .. 144.48
G. Lane. Petition of Rij;^ i«
Armstrong 28.00

J. L. w^rchambault, Petiticm of
Right, i« AnnsbKttg 25.00

M. J. F. Qisnn, Petition of Right,
re ArmBtrong . . 25.00

A. W. AtwBter, re lotterica .. 1,120.98
A. Oonotantineau—Queen' vs.

J. R. Fleming, Habeas Osrpiui.. 8.00
W. Whiter Habeas Ootpn* .. 85.54
J. Dunbar, and W. O. iMnguedoo

J:, Querat va SjDolrrisaelibe .. ... SOiOO
L. TaKbereaa. Aotion to noaf
er 1100,000 /rom Paesod .. ., 80.00

A. Fdntaine 'HLoKjI^ n. the
Queen. .~~..

E. lk>rtie. Watwoua va. Queen.

ii % Perraolt. Queen rd. Boa-
; chard
J. j^onbar, i^Deni* Wi Olavaan..

U, R<^inaoii. Honoranum.. ..

J. L. Archambatit and M. J. F.

Qoinn; Leblano vs. Queen....
C. Darvcan. Bank J. UBrtauer"

. va. Queen
"J. A^ Renaud, enquete ..... .< ..

0. *A. Pansaulti. R^cistration in
St Sylveatre ;. ..

p. V. Tache^ re £. Mailloux ....
IVeS) Brown, 4 , FrwwA. Ex-

Brown ft Morris, re Felton • • • •

I. N. Belleau, Queen vs. Mer-
cier. . .. .". .. ..

J. u B. RobHaiUe, Brunet va.

J. A. Dioane.' ' Queen vs. Heam.
8. O. Rioux, Expenses . . . . .

.

J. L. Arohambauh. Lotteries.

.

M.J.F. Quanta, Queen VB. Nicbol^
son , ..

W. C. Languedoc, Change of
of venue. Queei) vs. Bou(4uu<d,
accused of hMring obstrtKrted a
Cuatom Officer . . .

.

G. A. Parisault, servitiea .. ..

lAacmaBter ft McQibbon, servioea

B. Lcotie. services .. .. > ..

D. Girouard, Q.G. Petition of
Right, Berger vs. Queen ..

P. Leclaire.. Petition il Right,
Berger vs. Qjioen. '

.

.

Arcbambault & Chauvin. Arbi-
tration Vv

A. Fontain{^, re J. Howlet ....
H. M. Mulvena, re Wynn .. ..

J. A.' Dionne, re NeQaon
J. A. Dionne ft BouSaund, Bor-
land (ft Nadeau .. ..

J. K Redard. Sturton vs. Lea-
sard

J. M. MoDongall. Thompaocava.
Hordman

E. Lortier re Nadeau
A. Dnmaia. Queen vs. Decwil-
niera ..'-

Home! and Teilier, re Luif^o^..
Hiamd and Tellier, re Thompwm

- „W., Bembe..

280.09

307.81

734.38

25.00

150.00

lOO-OD

400.00

.18.00

50.09

27.60.

14.50

800,00

50.00

50.00

30.00

385.00

275.00

121.78

200.00

40.00

5.00

600.00

600.00

81.40

41.00

33:90

85.00

202.36

150.0*

160.0t

16.06

.602.03

"*"*"»"•"•»;» ~tn

F. X. OuUette. Infraction <rf fitb

law

W. P. Sharp, re Oreiitea.. .....

O. Stnait. Bnquete ............

F. J. Bisaakm, Q.O.
[. N. BeQean.. Balanae ...... i.

1B8JM

27.8»,

100.01 >

1.376.2t

1IB4.08

mn

^ ,



^^rm^r^^ ':'&t^ 1.5,-,

D. Gironard, Q.O. trorinfltal >
Arbitmtion.. .# 8W.00

D, Girouard, Q.O. Service* to '

June ae, 1882 8;!80.00

lifartel sad Doohanne. OorneUier

m C.P.R WW
R. P. VaUe& Balan<^ RoLctr*

TC. Quern iWra

R. P. VaUee. McDonald v«.

the Que«« • 816.00

Total.. .... ....f30.185.10

1804. /

For B^vioeB rendered bb UwyeM
to the Crown. To June 30th,

1894 :...no,845^i

Caron, PentJUiid and Stuart 600.00

F. E. VUleneuve 75.00

W. White. Habeas Coipui .... 46.C0

J. Dunbar. Moriasebte's extradi-

tion 349.63

J. P. Carreau. Queen vb. De«-

chatels

F. D. Allen, Moiaaette'a extradi-

tion .^

A. J. Bender. Ohoquette vs.

Queen — •••

L. Taschereau. Queen vb. Bila-

deau ° •'

F. X. Drouin. Hereford Railway

va. Queen in appeal 613.63

P. B. Caagrain, re St. Martin. . . . 20.00

J. L. Archambault. Qiieen vs.

Trottier *5.00

M J. F. Quinn. Queen v».

Hooper >
'3.81

L. StafEocd. Baoon v«. Q"^h^*, 200.00

E. Crepeau. Queen vs. OMpI-
low #.#•*. .

88.00

B. Lortie. Queen vs. WateTowi

06., in appeal.. 340.00

J L. Archaxobault and M. J. F.

Quinn. Queen'a Ben<sh. 200.00

Bosteed ft Lan^ ^. ,.
12.00

A.J. Btoder. %beas Corpua. . 20.C0

A. J. Bemder. Lamowde vfc

Lavergne -^ • 236.00

0. P. Davidson. Bank J—Oartier
vs. Queen • 268.00

E. Bouffard. St. Martin va
Queeil.... .,*. ,. ^75.00

•p. 3c. Ihwiin. Qne«p va. Pv
<i«irf

. , , -.—^

I.

46.80

76.00

483.'0

fi29.05

40.00

P. V. Taciie. ..- Cowmar'a Ii»-

quasi ^"™
J. L. Aiobambault and H. J. F. •

Quion, Mclntoah va. Quata.. 894.25

J. 8. Perranlt. Queen vs. Bou-

clard ., •••. ^"O
I. N. BeUeau. Waterous Oo. fc,^
Que^ in appeal 126.00

J. Dunbar aaad W. O. Languedoo.

Habeas Corpus ...., 20.00

C. Darveau. Bank J—Cartier vs.

Quecm '•••• lOO-OO

J. DuntW Habea* Oorpjw and

extradition •• ••..* l.OOl.OO

J. L. Archambault andM. J. F.

Quinn. Habeas OorpiA

J. B. Robitatlle. Brunet v*.

Queen.

¥

P V. Tache. Queen ve. Com;

riors

G. Lamothe. E^quete re reform

prisons ,

H. A. Turoortflte.^ Baoon vs.

Queen
D. Gtrouanl, -Q.C. Berger v*
Queen.... .. ,

1,U»C0

P. Leclaire. Borger vs. Queen.. 300.00

J. L. Cedraa Berger ts.

Queen. > 43«>
W. C. Longuedoc. McKay vs. ^
Queen...... 1.468.*

A. Fontane. McKay vs. Queen, I

> advdtoites of the defendre*. . . . 1,629^81

I. N". B^eau. Queen vs. La-

brador'€o. Balajice.. 2»167.90

r B. Caagrain. Balance of aot

count (• 28.47

Caron; Pentknd and Stuart. j'

Petition of rjght.. .... '. Bm.OO

L. Alain. Duhamel vs. Simard.. 68.29.

^w

128.00

*60.00

2K.0O

365.00

.4,jjB.0O

y. L. Arobamboidt. Queen vi.

Mclotorfi. In aqppeal .*..

|.„N. BeDeian. Ghoqnette »
Lavettiw

100.00

423.78

C. Angers
Lfrtie and Beanbien. City of

Quebec vs. Alford

L. M. McDougaU. Serviced re

Herdman -••••

C. S. Riouz. Enquete

C. S. Rioux. Miohaod ve. Du-

val ••'' ~

Dioune and Rouffard. Service*..

Dionne and BooflEard. Servi<see.. •

C. Thibeault Robndoax va.

. Auger „ ••

H. A. Tncotte. Att-Ckn. va.

Chkriebois.. . . . -n—:—-.-. ,...-wir

Belcourt, McCraeken, Heodenon.
*

Queen^ Thoot ••;>», H-''*

Lcrtie and Beanbien. JesoftsT

Estatea **•*'

31.10

101.15

126.00

80.00

20.00

5150

31.28

70.80

tTift .
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- A. Gcnnaln. Bartlu W Hon. TVir-
ootte

Itm, Bnnrn & French. Defend-
Mt'i ezpcoMM. B«ui vfc Wood-
^'Wi €*'.. 166.00 McOibboa & DftvidMu 'Gamb-

it D.Oiroaud, Q.a ProTindal IT- v s ling,. .; .:..
, brtraUon up to Jan, M, MM.. 3,U4.00 W. "White, InTsatigatuig Obmn- ,.

J «• P. Vall^. RobersD n. Queen toii Villi^B aobidal ..*.. .. .f"^
_*» "PP?^ 3"-*> L, TMWttereen, Attbin tb. Pknt«!

• U Stafford jMMfga Tfc Quee«k H. A. Turootte. Queen . Sooth
T ™^P*^1'" «>•«> '^'x"* Turnpike .. .. .'. .. .. 4«I35

.
J. E. EMiljeult Hon. T. C. Q». P. V. Ttohe, dieen vi. Oonnon W.fiO

gimin Tfc A. C, Wurteto . . . . 88JO H. W. Mnlvwi^Enquete <m body
_ , , - of Hebert .. ..

^Tatal.. ..|32.845.]5 E. Booltard. Queen va. St Mar-
PubLo Aooounta.

. Pagea: 110,128, 136. tin

f
2W.8S

U1.00.

20.00

40.P0

30.00 K

MB, 204, 207, 209. 242. 247. 280, 267, aofl L. G. B^ey. Habeai Oorpua'..'.!

r""'
, ,

Magnaater ft McLennan. Du
. f^eane va. MatSbewa^. J-.

1896.

25.00

20.00

For ae^icea rendered as lawyen
to the Crowta, for the year end-
ing June 30, 1805 $13,880.00-

C. A. Gomellier. ^PreHminar7 en-
quete, re Hoc^mf

.P. X. Drouin, Hereford Railway
Ta. Qqeen, in appeal.. .. ,. ..

N. Ji. DenootiooH^ re Hooper ..

0. B. liingloia. King vb. Queen.
. Aylen, Att-G<aD. vs Lionel..

1 ^iiI"*'S;
Q«e«n vs. Waitefoua.

. :
"""ongh*. Queen ve.

1 Andy . . . . ,- ./ .

.

I«; F. Burrougha. Queen yw.
- Gander
Dunfaar A, langoedoc. Qiieen

va. Bouchard 35 00
l*n«nedoc. Queen in eundry
caaea .. .^

'

A. "fl. Simard. Queen va. Cimon.
^WMjMnbault ft Quinn. Sundry.
K.^D! McGibbon, Newmarket

OonuniiMito .. .,

J. K, laiiotU Enquete... '.'.
!

^jlaaelin ft Bemier. A. P. Cai^
on, district magistrate

J. It Archambault, Newmarket
' Oonuniaaion
J. L. Ardiambault,, Queen "va!

1 r ? u •..••• - 200^00
J. Ifc Archambault Queen vs
Emmanuel St Louis .'

M. J. F. Quinn. Qoeen vs. Em'
, mana^,8t Louie . .

J. E. Priooe, re Pickert.. ....U Tttehereau. Que^ va. Gil-
uwt

390.50

200.00

20.00

20.00

^ H. a. TuTootte. Baoop vst Quand.
O. Thibanlt Queen va. L^^.
J. K. Fleming. Queen vs. Johu-
aon .. ..

'

C A. Gomellier. Queen y;s. Oa-_^
jnille Landry ^ 222.05

C. Uarveau. Lava: ea^iual rs.
Queerf loao

L. F.Burrougha Queen va. Bow
chard ..''. J48.30

EL. Fiaet. Queen va. South Shore
Commiseion .. .. : .'. .. so.oo

E. Bouffi^d. Martin v& Queen. 140.06
McGibbon ft Davidson. Enquete

of the Mcmtreal Street Railwttiy
building's fall 686.M

C. Darveau. Bank J.-Oartier va,
Qu««n .- , ,. 220.00

J. L. A^hambauh ft M. J. F.
Qtttnnij^ Criminal oasea in vip-

peal '\. .t 105.00
W. C. Languedoc, enquete at Fra- ^

serville. . . "u

W. and A. h! Cook, re Wateroua
.Co..... ...~

H.-A. Turcotte, Bacon vs. Queen
Caron, Pentland and Stuart, bal-
^ance, Gimon vs. Queen.. .. ....

240.00 Caron. Pentland and Stuart, bal-
ance. Charlevoix vs. Queen....

D. Girouard,'' Q.C., Burger vs.

Queen, balance,.. >.

J. A. Benin, re sale Chateau Ram-
jmy .•

H. A. Turcotte, Amyot vs. Queen,
petition of Jight 200.00

J. MoLuen, Queen vs. Dufour.

.

21.00

200.00

277.60

20.00

306.35

288.55

20.00

31.00

30.76

100.00

183.03

26.08

566.60

ioo:oo

600.00

100.00

100.00

iSO.OO

160.15

150.00

^297.(10

2,065.8S

382.40

210.00

236.00

r V ti' " c *™". • iWOO n. A. Tnrcotte, Roes et al vs.

J B te"1^-^?['"''*^ ^^ l'<»»-40 Gibson .'. ." !^ 229.50J. B. Kohitailte. OanadaNote A. A. Rheanme. Queei « Vi:
-^^nL^f^UBMI n.»

_ Rheanme, Queen v- T^t.

Toa3i6..

i.

^VlJ*S2?* f^««^*»*^'«»' .^ E. BoufParf. Pageau vs. ingefiv* wneen. ^^ Queen opposing

^^-
i

i
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f

Kiortia «nd BMat>i«<>> «xpenMa.. ' 2187.00

^ J. Bandar, Moatmtcny. Ou^
iMoiiMii.... .y. ....._ 103.«K

Wurtele and liwroiz, oalmiltar

y tioo, J. KitdieU 5.0)

< P. Otronard, Q.O., provin^l arbi-

>tntion ta Ma^ 38, 1886 6,180100

^nid to mndc:r lawyvra, for caaaa'

eoncaminit' raUirajra
^

d,743.00

Total...... 7:.'. 888,783.14

. Sea Pablio AetkanU, iM«ea 108, 100, 118.

114. lUf, 181, 177,' 188, 180, 2M, 247, 2S2 and

"> ' CR^NiL PROSECUnONfuOO.^
J. L. Archambaolt and M. Jr^F.
Qninn; Crown connael for 11

months...^ ,14,600.00
L. O. Belley .'. ; 80.00

O. Bampton 60.00

J. DnnlMT 020.00
J. R. Elliott : 820.00

J. R. Fleming 420.00

W. 0. Langue^oc ^.. (R».0O
T. Lefebvfe 22p.0O

Macmaster and McLennan J0,ieS.02
H. W- Mnlvena 7780.00
W. B. Nantel .'.. ..*: ....* 220.00
P. J. Dore ..... 160.00
J. B. Lanrendeau..t IfiOOM
8. C. Riouz.. 08.UU
^rS. Simard 60.00
W. White .. 6M.S5

y i SUNDRIES. — ^ I

C^Darveau, Bank Jai^iuea Car-
tier va. Qa«!en/; 406.68

L. StafFord, Bacon vs. Queen.. ., 600.00
W. ^i^iite, aervices 62.00
El Belleau, Lavery va. Queen. . . . • 600.00
J. Dunbar, Queen vs. Coleman.. 26.00
J. Dunbar and W. 0. Languedoc,

incjnest re accident Craig's Road 180.00
i. A. Dionne. report re prison.. 20.00
O. Stuart, Queen vs. Paoaud.... 630.00
Arohambault and Quinn, prelim-

>

inaiy enquete re Demera' ' mnr-
*«••• 600.00

Arohambault and Quinn, - re
'

Azarie Gaudier 80.00
H. A.Tureotte, Qntoen vs. Sou^
Shor^in appeal .1 340.0U

F. X. Drouin,, petition of ri^t,
Whelan va. Queen.. 200.00

=JfeX. Ditmin, ^aaen to. Fftomdr^^
J. R. Flemii«|,'^een tb. Robil-J^\ <.'• 70JI1
v. Mfniarter, Joliette murdar.c- 871.34

770Jl
20.08

66.01

861.14

200JMr'

tfcGibbon, DaT^nn and Bogle,
gaming hodjiea.. s

L. O. Bellejr, uueen va. Dallaire. .'

J. Dunbi^r aajl W. C. Languedoc,
Qneen va. OUirmont

Darveau, Qua«|n tb. LaTery... .'.

P. Leclair, B(fc|er va. Queen....
A. W. Atwat4> Qneen ya. Paoand l,400.(tt

A. W. Atwater, Qneen vs. Bojrd -• .

and Summf^rille 608.tt
J. M. Tellier, Qmeen va. Oroiaetie^ 117.08

H. W. Mulvena, Qneen vs. Ohris^
tie et al... ..^r. ...'...*,..

A. Ferguson, Dionne Vh. (^o^ciU*
C. Panet Angara,- enquete at
Montmagny 106J(B

M. J.F. Quinli, Queen va. Berger. 433.U
H. W. Mulvena, Belanger Ad
Rioux... - :..

F. J. Biaaillon, Holgate vs. Queen
Hon. G. Baker, oor6ner's inqueat
at Bedford

J. L. Arohambault, Queen ya.
Hojrle.

.

E. Bouffard, .Queen vs. St. Martin^
A. J. Bender, aervices ,,.

Biaaillon, Broaaeau and Lajoie,
aervices... ,. ... '...C.^

Hon. O. Baker, Queen vs. Blan-
chet 7..

40.00

26JM

20.0ft

mso

80,09

146JI8

14.08

3^8JO

p.

86J»
J. B. RobitaiUe, Brunet yl. Queen ''

60.(B
^ " (See Page 282, Publics' Aceounto, 1898.)

LICENSES. ., ^

J. A. Dionne,'' expenses McKenaie'
^ vs. Bemier..., ^ 602.88

\ CROWN LANDS.

A. tu Smutleff, Beau vs.* Wood-
ward... ..- 788.11

' E. Bonflard, Queen vs. Murphy. . 60X8
T. Lefebvre va. P. C. Deslisle.... 28.00

\ JESUIT ESTATES.
L. O. Beaubien, professional aer-
vices re the collection q( arrearii
of*rent.^.; 648.00

SOME DETAILS.

Of course s<Hne of the above are fiur
charges, but are given to show how^the
"honest men" (fiirtribnte tiie patronage
nrhioh comes jnto their fingers.'. Membera
of both parties pa]%tazea; members of only
one jsarty il»w aig^ benefit.

A

-X

o tn» i
OOO.lfe t)irtn« otlEK' hand, ^biahy^of~the o^uogei

are a diagrace. The following will shotr'
'^Se electors that we dp not protect v»th>
it reason. , .

'V'
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HACMASTER AND M'LEaiNAN.

TWa is wbat these two gentlemen drew

for one case—that of Shortis :—

For fees, for all services other v
tiian those in connection with ^

the commission to Ireland.. .. |7J!00.00

Disbursements other than those

in connection with the 'comnns-

sion to Ireland 802.813

Fees and retainers in connection

with the commission to Ireland 2,6S0.(iU

Disbursements in connection with

the commission to Ireland— 845.09

Total. ^11,898.02

Oflf 1,500.00

Approved to the amount of— ^10,198.02

This piece of scandalous squandering of

the people's moqex, besides being a sample

of unprincipled favoritism, was made the

mbject of a motion in the House. Need-

less to say, the docile lambs which follow

the Government's bell-wether voted it

' down and declared that it was a most vir-

tuous and just proceeding.

WHAT IT CX)STS TO COLLECT THE
TAXES.

The Tories not only laid the taxes in

1892, they also provided some nice little

pickings for their cronieB—4he lawyers of

Uue blood. Whatever the taxpayer may
have" undergone under the Tory tax-h^
row the lawyers hav« waxed fat and un-

doubtedly will also kick if this goose that
kys the golden egg is killed. If the To-

\ ries return to power the lawyers will seis

that there are taxes to collect. The fol-

lowing tables will show that.

* VDISTMCT OP MONTREAL.

Lawyers: J. 8. Archibald and J. Q.
Fosteiv-at first When Mr. Arehibald

was made a judge then tu Beaudin took

his plaoe. These gentlenkpn who have

charge <^ snoh ptosecutiona as are neces-

sary for the recovery of direct taxes wrote

8,165 lawytra* letters to the persons in

* arrear; Jor this they^ have been paid
^- JCWMT-TH0U6M<iy '

I'HHEB HUN-
DfRED AND SEVBN'i'y-FIVE DOL-
LABS AND TWENTY GENTS. This

^blB was paid by tin Government and not

hy the debtota. The Hon. Mr. Marehand
moved an amendment condemning this

•normoiM and useless expense, (see Jour*

aahi use, pH« 888) but, of course, It WM

voted down by the Team who lot* good

things of this aoit.

It might be thought that the above

moitiooed bonne-bouohe would be

enough; far from it, the same lawyers

have charged the Govemmffiit, for costs,

H>638.a0, and still have a further claim of

$4,807.30, making in aH the enormous

amount of SEVENTEEN THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED AND TEN DOLLARS
drawn by one firm of Govempient parti-

sans.

N.B.—It will be noted that the amounts

we are now dealing with are not included

m the foregoing tables;

DISTRICT op GASPE.
/

I. J. LAVERT. .

i'

Prom the 1st June, 1894, to 30th March,

'

1806:

Amount charged $2,709.02

Off 849.88

Amount approved 2,261.33

A. ROBERTSON. , ,; f
Amount charged $1,111.74

Off, .. 262.60

Amount approved .'' 848.24

This amount was paid from, November
21st, 1896, to June 18, 1896.

OMER BEAUBIEN.

On the 18th October, 1806, Mr.^Beambien

received orders to collect pertain arreaMi

from the tenants of the Jesuits' Estates.

This gentleman at once seized his pm and
dashed off a series of letten full of sound

and fury to the unfortunates; these' valm-

abl» documents were ddivered by special

messenger. By this means Mr. Beanbien

achieved a great feat, he made |613 in leas

than six days.

How he did thii is revealed in Ssssional

Paper No. 89, 180^97.

He wrote 613 letters ^d charged '

«1 each. (Oct. 18 to 24) UllOO
A messenger was paid $6 per day

" " ^^"for'"^6^"' days, t<^ diBtfio,ut©'" tiie -
'-- —

"

eaimm .• i^M

' Note the messenger at $8 per day-^ -^

further sqm of |00 was got in advanoe for

wxitini aokM ktfean. Ibtr^ UN*

Mi*t ."^c:

r^
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M. J. A. DIONNB.

Amounta paid to MeaanL Dipnne, Cook,
3a>Uaige &. PeUetier for rerenue caaea

against the city of Qnebeo: -

L 1803, Oct. 26, J. 0. Dionne, ad-

vocate $100.00

2. 1803, Dec. 23, J. O. Dionne. ad-

vocate^ .. 300.00

3. 1804, Wov. 27, J. O. Dionne, ad-

vocate 129.80

4. 1804, Dec. 15, J. Q. Dionne, ad-

vocate 6.40

6. 1804, Dec. 28, J. O. Dionne, ad-

vocate 160.00

6. 1804, Jan. 26, W. Cook, ad-

vocate 360.00

7. 1895, May 11, Dioni^e, Baillarge ^^
k Pelletier M^

8. 1885, July 8, J. A. Dionne, ad-

vocate 186.00

9. 1896, July 9, Baillarge & Pdie-
tier ..' 182.60

$1,308.90

ISIDORE BELLEIAU.

This is another gentlemen who may
thank the fatee that the "honeat men"
were returned to power and that he waa
one of their "particulars."

Collecting taxes up to June 1,

1896 $370.00

Services before the Royal Com- ,

mismon, 30 days ait $60 per day. 760.00

Ezpenaes of three journeys to

Montreal 101.85

RETAINER 60ft.00

$U61.86
Quebec, Marvh 20, 1893.

Mr. Belleau also represented the Attor-
ney-General in the Mercier action. He
also made a speeech and for this chef

d'oeuvre he was p«ud $500.

Mr. Belleau's masterpiece wva the Min-
gan business. His hall for thia came to $34,.

161.90; amongst the° items we find the fol-

lowing gems:
Journey to London, 66 working '

days at $50 -'\; $2,800.00

JEbcpenaes of jonm^» jg days at
"fliTpw (By .. .. ,T ..\. ..T: ffiO.OO

iPreparing the oaaa* . . . . .

.

' . . • • l.OOO.OO

Mr. BfUeau draw FOUR THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY^NB
DOLLARS AND NINETY CENTS, and
then did not plead the cause before the
Privy Council; for febat purpoae the valua-

ble set vices of Lsflamnms Bonqiaa, Biaclioff

et al. had to be retained and for these the
Firovinoe paid aa follows: ;

18^2—R. Laflamme re Mingan.. .$2,000.00

1893—Bompaa, Biscboff e^ al re
Mingan .'. .... 2,908.11

1894—R. TAfliLitiTim re Mingan.. 1,602.34

$6,466.45

The men who pleaded the cause were
paid $6,465.46; Mr. Bellewi wan paid $!,•

151.90—for what. Being a friend of the
"houest-men-taxers?"

Sequestration- of the Oialeor Bay Bail-

way.

Aa noted above the "crusMsrl! needs
must do something to b|i{^hjten hp his sal-

lied coat-of-arms; dmted by many a hard
rap given by tihe Opposition; he imagined
to get the polishing paate by sequestrating
the Chaleur Btuy Railway, thus obtaining
control of the "needful."

The workmen and employes who ha,v«

not been paid may whistle for their money
whilst the lawyers draw thonsandsk The
Govemment that did the same trick in

Jtha pnaw of the Wmk of- Ontario as Jhe-
same old charlaitan.

The end of this little scandal is not yet;
the Supreme Court expansSa are ynt to be
paid. After reading the above taUes it

does not need much thinking to surmise
how tbay will be divided.

i^

Mr. Flynn waa* only Commissioner ot

Crown Lands^ but tibe "honest men" were «

soon convinced and Mr. Nantel—of Mont.
real Court Hous^ fame—the then Conuqii^ •

'

sioner of Public Works <}^°><uid<^ ™
sequestration.

After all this pother the questioa, ais to
whether the Govemment can name a w-
quefitrator, has been going the rounds ot
the Provincial courts and even, now is iMh

fore the Supreme Court.

One thing, however, is settled, and tiat '^

is that the Govemment has been once
more able to h^p ita friends.

Paid to Mr. BisaiBkm, Advooate.$3,610.00
Paid to Caron, Pentland & Stuart 2,461.00

Sundries 1.000.00

I

f^f

»;»^

$6/B1.00
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The Conversion of the Debt.

In Older to nndentand this latest Tory
attempt at financmg, the best thing to (k>

is to give the resolutiiHia presented on
November 25th, 1896, by the Hon. A^'W.
Atwater, Provincial Treasorer. It used to
be said that he who understood a raUway
time-table was a wise man, we know that
be who can mahQ out Quebec Govemmoit
book-keeping is a genius, but the super-

lative degree was wanting until we had
this specimen of an amateur financial pres-

tidigitateur, which will rack the brains of

Solomon, Solon and Justinian to make
anything of; that ia anything in the t«<

motest degree practical or b^eficial.

Whereas the outstanding funded debt ot

ih^ Province of Quebec amounts at the
presoit time to ^,281,919.34, which ia

made up of a number of loans bearing dif-

ferent rates of interest, and maturinn at

different dates;
Whereas iC is in the iijterest of the Prov-

ince that these loans should be consolidated

M far as practicable into ^one debt, bearing

a uniform rate of interest and maturing
at a certain fixed date.

Whereas, under the provisions of the

Act 45 Victoria, chapter 21, the price ot

Che Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occiden-
ts'. Railway, amounting to ^7,000,000.09, of

which 1600,000,00 have been received and
17,000,000 remain to be paid hereafter by,

the Canadian Pacific Bailway Ckmipany, is

appropriated as a sinking fund for the re-

demption of the loans of 1876 and 1878,

and a portion of the loan of 1874 ;

Whereas by the Act 40 Victoria, cfaH>t^
2, the $2,394,000 granted to the Government
pf the Province of Quebec, by the Act
of Canada, 47 Victoria, chapter 8, as a
subsidy in consideration of their hav-
ing constmct«tf the railway haia Quebec
to Ottawa, are appropriated to form part
of a sinking fund for the redemption of
the loan of 1874 ;

And whereas oertiUn sums may be re-

ceived by this Province as the result of
the arbitration now proceeding between
tiie Dominion 'of Canada and the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec; be it there-

Heicdvvd. li Tbt^ the liBobmant-Gov.
wnor-in-OouDoil may, from time to time,
make such regnlationa as he deems neoes*
ary for the management of the puU^o
debt of this Prorloo*, yad th« p«^meut

I

of the interest theieoii, and may, subject
to the protasioos of the Act to be Ixued
on tbesp residutiofiti, provide for the eroar ^
tion and management of a I'n^j^ig fund^
or other means of securing ihe repay-
ment of' any loan raised or debt contract-
ed under authority of the Legislature;
and that, for that purpose, he m*j aam*
or appoint one or more fiscal Agents or
trustees in Canada, Kngland, France, or
elaewhero, and agret with them as to the
rate of cMnpsaaaitioQ to be allowed them
for negotiating loans aStt for paying Uw
interest <« the public debt, and for other
lervices connected with the management
of the said debt, and may pay the same
out of the Cooaolidaied Bevenue Vund.

Resolved. 2. That the LiieutenauihQov-
ernor-in-Council may, in connection wil^
any^ loans authorized by «be Acts of the
L^islature of this Province, or with the
conversion of the debt authorized by the
following resolutaoni in lieu of debentunes
or annuities, authorize the issue of in-
scribed stock, bearing a rate of inteNst '

not exceeding four per cent per annum,
payable half-yearly to be known as "Pro-
vince of Quebec Inscribed Stock,"; and
that, to that end, he may provide for the
necessary books and agen^> to keep such
stock, and may provide also for the length
of time within which such stock shall not
be redeemable^ and make audi other fur-
ther regulatimifl as may be neceesary.

Resolved. 3. That the lieutenant-Oov*
ernor in Council may, from time to time,
with the consent of the holdeis of any ot
then existing bon^ or debenturta or an-
nuifdies of the Province of Quebec, or
Province of 'Quebec inscribed stock, sub-
stitute therefore bonds or debentures,
annuties, or Province of Quebec inaoribed
strck, bearing a lower nute of interest
not to exceed four per ceM per annum,
provided that the annual charge for in-

terest is not thereby increased, sod that
(jhe capital is not incareaaed beyond aa
amount represqating ilb» diflevsnoe- b«-
t^veen the then present value of the
security bearing the higher rate of in
torest and t^t of the Monlity substitnt-

qd for it; and that such suhutution
loay be made by Che sale d tSe one cGis
of txmds or 'debentures or Province of
Quebec inscribed stock, and the pur-

chiMe of those for whiob it is dedred ^

to substitute them.
Basolvtd. 4 lawt in east bf any con*

-5 I
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venion of the whole or any poctioo of
^tivB Public IM>t, effected under the' pro-
visions of the Act to be baaed on these
resQlatiou\ an aauual sinking fund shall
be provided for the red«nptiioD of the in--
creased debt caused bjr the conversion
aathoFized fay the 'previous resolution,
fvbich sinking fund, at the same rate of
interest as tihe converted debt bears, will,

during the term of such converted debt,
provide an omoont sujQ^ciieQt ti> redeem
the amount^by which the debt has been
increased in'the ccmveraioii.

Resolved. 6. That the sinking fund,
ooncdsting of the price of the Quebec,
Montreal^ Ottawa and Occidental Bail-
way, and of the grant under the Act of
Canada, 4? Victoria, Chapter 8, referred
to in the preamble of these resolutioua.
shall be released from the appropriation
for the three loans of 1874, 1876 and 1878,

only in proporti<m to the amount of the
debentures of each of these loans, which'
may hereafter be converted or purchased
under the third of these rescdutions, but
tbe amount so released ^all be appropri-
ated as a sinking fund for the new debt
created by the conversion.
Resolved. 6. That any nims of money

which shall be received by this Province
as the result of the oirbitration now pro-
ceeding between the Dominion of Canada
and tbe Province of Ontario "and the Pr4-

--14

vince of Quebec, in excess of the amount
whidi the Province may be called upon
to pay as the result of tbe said eobitratiQn

'

shall be appropriated towards the redemp-
tion of the Public Debt ci<eated by the
conversion aurtihorized by the tUid of
these resolutions, or may be used, imder
the authority of the laeuteuanti-Goveraori
in-Council, in purduuiing bonds or do-
bentures of the Province of Quebec.
Resolved. 7. That the Lieutenant-(iov-

eru«r-in-CouncU may, from time to tim^
authorize the investment of the sums «o
received as the result of the said arbiint-
tiom, as well as the part of the price of
the Quebec, MontreaC Ottawa, and Occi-
dental Railway, or of the subsidy granted
by the Dominion Government under the
Act 47 Victoria, chapter 8, released from
the sinking fund of the loans of 1874,
1876, and 1878, by the conversion of anv
of the bonds or debentures of those loona^
and such investment shall form part of
the sinking fund for the redemption of
the converted debt.
Resolved. 8, That no debentures, bonds

or inscribed stock of this Province shall
be redeemable before the time mentioned
in the bonds or debentures, or before
the time fixed for the payment of such
inscribed i*ook, except with the consent
of the holders of such bonds, debenturea
or inscribed stock.

The Chicago Exhibiton.

When the present Government came to

power there was a crowd of worthies who
deemed no reward good enough for their

exalted talents, save a place that gave a
title and a salary. Unfortunately, all could

not be made Cabinet Ministers, as they de-

ferved, so they were made, as far as pos-

•ible. Ministers without portfolios, i.e.,

men with a title but no pay. This, as all

tile world knows, is pabulum but little

suited to Conservative stomachs; so in

cases where the gentlemen were so ob-

streperous as to take no "honest man" pro-

mises, something had to be done to pio-
vide the cash. This had to b« tiHwrnrlmh-

•d^fat^nehli oUuuier as not to openly vio-

late the law.

The method by which this was done
fwoves the exceeding devqjiip pf the

Conservatives,' when means have to be at<>

ranged whereby cash is to be obtained.
One of the gentlemen, with a title and

no salary, was the Hon. J. McIqtoA,
member for Compton. He was one of the
hungry. What was to be done ?
Happy thought. The United States wis

to have a great exhibition, and, of course,
Quebec must be represented. Here was
the chance to create an office with pay.
Quebec sent hcHses, English, Norma*,

Percheron,' in short,<^the animals which
have made the Hon. Mr. Beaubien's great
success, the Haras Nataonal. lamed th«
world over. It also sent Ayrshire eows
and so forth, such, of course, being truly
representative of Qiiebec. Wo patriotio JL.mpiy must be guarded with the very
greatest of care; no one, leas than an"h<»-
orable" could be tnisted.

Thus was the difficulty solved, and th«
poor men got salaries^ as will be v^en

: !<
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irom On fotlo«lac crtRMto Dron tt«

Poblie A«eoan|« for UBS and UM :—
^ M08.;

Hon. J. liwTntotii, eoikimlMfvner,

forexiwBi^... ..r ....• ....x^UjmM

BbB. A. 0. P. LwA^, iatcrba
^

eomirtittfwur, trmpt Um Htfn.
^

JTi ICdbttodk -was Muek, for his i

ezpouM ........ 0.000.00

8. 0. StvreoMn, MBetetuy, for his

tlXpBOMItt. . i ... ••• ••• •••••• I>lo0.v0

Dominion Educa19ioiM| Amodtr-
iii^n, for ita ezpenaw.. .. .. ,. 0OO.OO

H. 8. Footer, olhibitiiMi of nolk ^

,
proaiictt* . ... . .• ..'..• k « ..i^y. • " wW.W

Arthur Ttemblajr, tnmll^ «•

KtlOOO^

on. J. lielntotb., eUpenMi.. ..f 7,820.00

Ion. L. Betabiaa, CommiMionor
of Agriealtiue and Oolonisation,

. cxpoDite of joomoy ^7ff.00

bbe Bmchari, eBpouw in edo* '
.

,.

aeeUoa with the edncationkl aqt- '

* Idbit... ., ." .,, IBOjOO

K«7. Brother CSiarMt, hiitMkal
notw .on th(i DMf and Dumb In-

:

titetioQ... .;• .. « .. ...... 100.00

Major Bbtepvi^i, 'A.D.OL, «raif«it-

Ibg «q;tenMa <d "Bit ttaaat the
liratcoant^Sommor and inite

lit tbe eidiiUtion.. .^.. 18t00

, 1|lU. Oantte for pmntinc.. .. 1 107.71

..;.': .. ,, HtWB^l
l!lii» Aom tliat the Cadoafo ExhibiiioQ

«a« nede the oooMtfon^for taUng $88^-

MS.71 out of the poblio^hreaaaty, an4 V^
Sng It into Urn pocketi of th? «amp fol-

mrm of (he emaadara, and that at a
•fma whiD the Protinoe mm obUced to fo
liboat bonowinf m(«qr to meet ita led-
iiiute d«bta. Note, Itr. Bleiitor, thi^t a»
konoorable the fignreheid at Spenoerwood,
vho haa a hooae^ |IO,000 per year, and ann-
iry other Ihonaanda for toilet paper, plio-

«(%raph«. ete« dt«w over UM for hi* little

jMnt.'
-^-'

J17,00

mm
1,280.00

SBOilO

800.00
I

100X0'
200.00

200X10

978JO
112J»
200.00

. Some of the ttcma of t^ aeocnnt Jui
ahow hor the haofera^m plander the TW?^
«tbM>% «ad how well the "koneat
pnmdo for thMr ttkM* and relatiooH.^

1808.,

mbroaiy 22-^AnaIaa Taretanev

li'aVeiling e^MdecA. ..».. ....f
Fdttnaty »^. M^itorii, <m ae^

'

eomt of aalary;.... ... 1,OOOJIO

April—Hon. L. BeaabUn'a traToI-

Ung expcnaea ....

Jidjr 11—Avitiw Tuenne, horaea .

Angnat 8—TBBnrai>ee''on hontoa ..

Aug. 8—Aoaiaa Tnnimo, hoziifla .

Aog. 4r-;A.tti^ Tnwnn^ honef .

Ang. 9<Aiiidaa TitMiM^ lioma .

Ailg./8^Aviiu. Tarinne, horse «

2l—Aniuu Torenne, horaea.

20—Anciaa !l\utentie, hoceea.

>|^-Balan6e
Nbv.^M—HoiflM
Oao. 8Hf> lUBltttoah, bahmoe of

iiot |f> montha ..'..' .... 14NNKQ0

I After Ma^int thia vonderfol extrwt ii

will be of intereat to bear in mind the
bet that tile above-illbationed 'Ansiaa Tn-
renne yi a aun-in-lew of the inuqikenlate

Beanbien, the "honest man" Who looka

after the Agriealtwal DepartmeiDt; and,
ia will be seen after, the fBome" indna-

ttiea.

Anottier euriona point ia that jnaT aa
Ifr. Beanbien had a aon-in-law, ao emin-
ently fitted to attwd to things at the^i
Bxfaibition, 80 the otiber Honorable—li^.

ICdlntoai^ had a brother alao pre-anineBt*

If fitted, to draw ailMT oo thb oeoaitai,
aa he i^qpearajik the Budget to have re-

eeived 18,774.80.

Hie fint qneetlosi whidi prceenta itself

to ihe Bleetors, if. whether a inxyrinee,

with a debt of oTAi thirty-two milliena

of dollars, and a eoaift«ntiy reenrring de-

ficit, cin afford tolutve aodi men to look
after it as thooe ^o tluW aWay over
thirty thooand doIlarB—for iHiat? £oi or*

der that the lOidaten wtthoot. portfeUoa
might g^ aalaiiea, and that the breeders
of spavkied monatmalties and otiier atraflie
animals mig^t obttia for thMUHJhrw ni
their relatlTw fkae ti^ to the Statie;
the net resnlt «l t^ikik was to make Qne
bee ridieiOoaB in tim ayes of flw world.

•^.'Ki
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